
A SLEEPING-GAR TRAGEDYI
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[FROM THE IDI.F.R.I

almost entirely of sleeping-cars, that I have bad. W'ell, in the first place
hard justpassed through Jericbo it's always a big man, Put together kind
Station. ihestation-mîaster gazed of loose and carelesa, that sncres. Your

after the rapidly receding train which, small, tight built nervous chap never
at a Little distance, was nearly hidden by anores. Now I'n a snorer myself, and I
a following cloud of dust. Then turning don't deny it. That's one of the reaisons
to me, and dropping heavily into a chair, that I don't travel on a sleeping-car;
4e remarked, - That's, what people now- but if I could reduîce my weight by, sayy
sdays call 'comfort in travelling,' but eighty pounds, there wouldn't be any
gimme an old-fashion ordinary car every more snoring about me.
tirne." " Then a man's business, and his re-

''Then you don't like sleeping-cars?" ligion, and his politics, have a gocd deal
said. to do with the snoring question. Pli

"No, sir! I don't. W'hen I'n travel- back a Methodist to out-snore any two
ling by night 1 want to be my own men of any other denomination, while
master. If I want to smoke, I want Le it's mlighty seIdomn that a Presbyterian
be çhere I can siemoke, and if i want to can be heard to snore. Ministers of the
ait by the window and chew tobacco, I Gospel are hard snorers as a rule, and
want a window accordingly. Now,whet next to them come professional muai-
you travel in a sleeping-car at night j cians. If you look at a man's politica
wbat happens? Why you have to turn 'you'll find that a Denocrat and a Re-
into a beth whether you want to or not, publican are about equal when it cones1
and you have Lo give up your boots and to snoring, but that of a Prohibitionist1
you can't getl 'en again tilt morning; will nut-snore anybody that ever tried to
and you an't smoke, and yo haven't icoapete with him. I don't understand1
got any air to breathe, and some fellow wri these things should be as they are,
as sure to suore so loud tait the seven but there i8 no denying the facts."
aleepers mentionod in Ephesians couldn'tJ "Do womnen ever anore?" I astked.
get a wink if they were there. " Not often, that is to say in sleeping

"Why, speaking oft'noring, Pve known cars. Wat they nay de elseuwiere, I
lot of what you would call tragedies to can't say, not being nyself a marriedi
happen in sleeping-cars on account of nan. Speaking of wonien, a curions
snoring. You cin't hear of 'ei in the circunstance happeneinli a sleeping-t
papers, for the men that do these trage- car about the tinte I was teling yoen
dies dsn't care to talk about 'ent, and o . ahen ire seti to carry.the car full of
the company naturally wants the thing miners ttat bal made tieir pile. 1 st.p-
kept quiet. You read in the papers Pose 'y this tine y are gettiung mid-
aevry little while about the mysterious dian g tired o fisteningte iiy armns, but,
disappearance of sem e man who started ns seniethuig I can't heip. Telling an-d
on a railway journev and was never eciotes was always my strong suit, and
beardof again.' The x'ext tine you read1 play it ut bwhenever I get a chance.,
anythinîg like that yoncan just make tIanybody don't mut te liston te nie,
up your nin that the mîissing ian was iLs9and ays open to te i ta tel nie se,p
a anorer, ant that he was rash enough to iantt get up andigeL eut."
to take a sleeping-car where there were I nesured the station-master that his
a lot of other tra-ellers. O1' I'm not anecdotes were the one thing that recon- c
trying to toax you. When you go back ciledi me to life in Jericho.s
to Chicago you go to a public library, "That being the case," lie replia!,Y
and you ask for a- tile of the Chicago 'll tell yonabout this yer circumstance.f
Tribune for latst year, and if yon go It's true, for I was trakenian on the Rtbrough it carefully ou will 1fndl that at sleeping-car fit that Lime, and I saw the jeast a dozen men wie ar nissing were whole proceedings.L

-bIat seen eîntering a sleeping car on such " We left Athensville 'ne afternoone
and such a road. You'll have to admit about four o'clock wilh the car chock-full.a
that if what I'm telling yoi isn't true, The whole lt were miners except a JewI
it la certainly a curious coincidence that nedlar--a chap who had coae up fron t
-tle mssin nien were att travelling in 'ôbigû ( a in slver-and a, ycanîg
sleeping cars. fmonan. Naturally tl tYoung wenini

" The company put a sleeper on thiis attracted a great deatil of attention, I
lin lin the days when the Jericho mines women, old and young, being mighty i
were h *avingtheirboomI. Ltwas the first scarce at the mins. It appeared that Lt

sleeping car everseenî inthe North West, she had come to Athensville to prospect c
and for a ime it was very popular; that for aschool, some cf the Ieading residents
ja on the east-bound trip. You see, having decidei tostart a sciool for the ¯t

iminers that had made their pile at the benefit of their children, and having ap- i
mines always took theo sleeper when they plied to have a teacher sent down to take b
started for the east, and sonietimes we'd charge of it. Whert a hatidsome young a
have every berth in the car engaged. woman tirnedti upand aid she iai corne h
They -were that anxious to spend their toL teachi schol, everybody' felt that she t
money that they would have taken any wasn't lit to grapple witi Athenaville a
sort of a car that we might have put on boys, mito required an able-bodied man t
the li ne and charged an extra price for. wt could handle three or four of theni
I was brakeman of that sleeper, and I at once if the occasion siotld arise. At a
usei to get a lot of amusement out o the saime time nobody wanted to send a
the miners, except wrhen they happened the young woman away, and the upshot P
to start a diuliculty, and then I uwould wa that it wias decided to start a Sunday su
boit for the other end of the train Li school and to put her in charge of it, t
the sbooting was over. It was curiotus paying lier the sanie that they would s
to see how those minera that didn't care have paid her to run the regular school.V
for ani sort of law would knock under to Of course site didn't oject, the bertli
Lte njgger porter, iud obey bis rles. I being a nighty easy one, and hen 1 r
suppoa It t because tey didn't wnt met her on the sleeping-car ahe mas on r
anybody to think that they jidn't know ber ia> to C icag to la' in a tock eot

~ !4 Sd 1fUDr!C~slepngCay -- achetA bocks, ant i amagie Iait- a'É- a Dianln"? Cfsleeping ear, un.
The porer would come at nine o'clock. tern
and sn" 'Time tQ make up the bedsj " T! iners treated lier as if éhe *as l
geLntuul6hn and they 'would stut arôud» a genuine firstclass angel. No[ a soul
tiii thv bvde WYr mflas.de up as meek as if of themi dareti to speak to bef, but they a
they W e QthdIiren. Then when the kept bringing her cakes andti tpples and J
bed Were made they had to turn in, for candy anti leaving thent Into lier lap k
there wasn't any place for them to ait without speaking a word. When they e
dow. and they'd take off their boots wanted to moke they went into the t
and band them over to the porter, smoking-car instead of smoking in the
without ever dreaming et telling sleeper. which ad been tieirusual prac-w
him that they weren't in the habit of tice, though it was againat the rules.*-
taking off their boots at night, and that W'hen there was a nice bit of scenery to ,
if he wanted those boots he bad better be seen. one of them would say somei i

try and take them off himself. Take thing aboutit ina loud tone of voice, and i
'em by and large, those miners were they would ail get up and go to the end i
generally better behaved on that sleep- of the car, so that the girl could[ look outw
ing-car than the average commercial of any window that site mtight select. I
traveller is now-a-days, for all that he There wasn't a single swear word spoken
gives bimself such airs, and lets on to be in that car, and, once, when two of the Là
at the top of Chicago society. fellows showed an inclination to quarrel

"lThere was one thing that the miners about sofething, te oiter cbaps put i
wouldn't stand, and that was snoring. titaduftecar se quick and se quiet t
They got the conductor to post up a no- that you would hardly have noticet (bat
tice in the sleeper, 'No Snoring Alond,' there was any argument in progreas.
and any man who wanted to esnore after "When night came, and the darkey
that was expected to do it so quiet that porter started to make up the beds, the
it wouldn't disturb anybody. If a man boys ail went into another car, soas to t
snored in a loud, tempetuous sort of give the girl a chance to go to bed in an I
wny, he would be waked up and warned unostentatious way. When they cameI
once. After that, if he began again, back, wbich was about ten o'clock, every- a
strong measurea would he taken with ithing was quiet, and there was no girl b
him. 1've seau a citap that persistedi in Le be seen. Thte, boys thon tnrned la a
anoring, dragged eut cf bis berth anti themnselves, makiug ne more noise thtan I
ruade te ait on the woodi-box, withi a man te>' ceuldi help, anti mentioning te the a
lu front cf hlm stirring him unp mith the Jew paedlar, mite hadi the air ofa asncrer, t

poker everytime ha began te nodi. The that if ho cal'lated te de any' snoring
mners woculti take turus at titis duty', titat night, 'ie mnight as -mall prapareatoe
anti relieve oach other avery' tire heurs, Ineet Moses andi te Propheta at once-.
sud the snoerr wouldin'L geL a wmik cf "About an hem. later as I was sitting
sleep the whoela uight Lime ha iras ou uat ine-ide tha -doer mitera I couldi hear j
that train. I've k-nown cf a man being i.he whtistîe handy-, anti at te maa time
.kept awake lu titis iwa>' on a Central. geL a few wiîks mys-elf, somebhody> began r
]Paeific train ail tic ira>' fromu ' Frisco Le: te sncre. It mas a ver>' smtall anti lue!-
Chticago, and thtat, iras fivo days antid feni nre aut rirai, but iL kept growing i

nigits at te ime I' m speaking atronger andt louuder, atnd binneby it
cf. -settledi inîwio of te loudest anti te

" But this was only mild treatment
compared with some of the things that
were done to passengers who woult snore.
I remember one chap who had a porous
p aster put aIl over his mouth and nose.
He didn't snre an> more, and ithe
mnurning he was founid to be suffocated,
and the boys just droppedb is body off
a bridge while the train was crossin ithe
Missouri. Ther hadn't bee a:y inten-
tion of suffocatiug him, you undertand,
but nobody was dissatisfied with the
nesult, except perhaps the friends of the
man who had so nysteriously dis-
appeared. Lots of men were gagged fer
snoring, and -hen they showed ight, as
they ait for the most part, they were
knocked on teheid, and occasionally
the knock was a trifle too hard, and then
cf course there was another mysterious
disappoarance.

" cDieyu evor notice the kind of maen
that snore? Perhaps you haven't had

mst s'.raigulating stnores that you ever
heard. The b-oys stood it flor a few min-
utes, and then two cf them got up, and
-going to the berth where the Jew slept,

iwhich -was a louwer berth in about the
middle of 'the car, they pulled the cur-
tains open ntaid gave him a goodahaking,
telliung himt iait unios he sWped that
·snore, and -si-ot more like a Christian
and less - i.îce a pelar, his days were
ntumbered, lihe man was considerable
frightened, amîtd he allowed thathe was
very-sorry and wouldn't do it again. But
the boys tadn'L left him alone more than
ten minutes before the snoring broke
out worse than.

'"Thitisbyer inaulting of innocent young
women bas got to be stoppaed," saiys one
-f Lhie mines. -'Get that cuss out of bis
bert, sonebody, ant set hlm upon tiet
mot-bex. l'il attend to itini fer te final
twoLhours, and after that one of you fel-
lowi- will relieve me." So say'ng the

miner gets on bis legs, and two other
miners having roused up the Jew and
set him on the wod-box, the chap that
took the first watch sat down in front -f
him with bis pistol in bis hand and told
the Jew that if he snorpd a single snore
he would find himself where the climate
was too warm for the ready-made
clothing trade.

"There had been considprable noise
made in the process of waking the ped-
lar up and hauling hilm out of bis berth,
for it appears that he was dreaming at
the time, and took a notion that the
boys were attempting ome kind of
violent action. He was quiet enough
when he saw the miner with the revolver
sitting in front of him, and for a little
iwhile the car was as quiet as you please.
It wasn't long before the miner who was
on guard began to nod, and presently he
was sound asleep. The Jew seeing this,
leaned back against the aide of the car,
and settled himself for another nap; angt
to tell the truth, 1 dropped asleep my-
self.

S 'I was aked up by a scream fron
the Jew. The miner had him by thi
throat ant was choking him pretty con
siderable. Feeling that it was my duty
to protect passengers frtm harm, I aaske
the miner what the Jew had been doing
'Snoring,' says lie. 'and fie knows very
wel that we ought to drop hin off the
train without any more words. Don't
you know that. yo rutfianly insulter oi
women?' he adds, lettinig go of the Jew's
tiroat so that he could answer.

"Well ! the Jew swore that hie hadn't
enored te least particle in the world 
that i since he had been sitting on the
wood-box 'I was wide awake all the
tinte,'says he, knowing that the miner
hA been asleep and couldti'nt contradiet
iim. -lt's soniebody else that's doing

the anoring and I was listening to himt
wien you wok e tp and grabbed me.'
'This is worse and worse,'said the miner.
'Not content with snoring like a lowi
beast, and keeping an innocent and
beautifut young lady awake with your
digustiù' uproar, you are trying to lay it
on to gentlemen. You'll now point out
tht man you charge with snorig, and
I'l tell yen right flere, that unless yon
prove your accusation that there man
will take you out on the plautfori and
hang you without further nonsense.' 'I
can't tell you the precise man who was
snoring,' said the Jew, 'but I can show
you the berth where the snorimg came
fron. It's the berth just above mine,
and if you gentlemen want to show fair-
play you'll wait a little while, and see if
the snoring begins again. If it does you
can catch the guilty man red-handed ;
and if iL doesn't, aIl I ucani ay ithat I
am r aily to take an oath beiore any
magistrate that I am not the man who
.as been snoring in thisyer çar,'

The boys considered "ver the matter
for awhile, most of them being for hang-
ng the Jew at once, and paying no at.
ention to his charges. But the leader
of the gang remarked that a grave charge,
atffectitg teir honor as gentlemen, iad
been made, and that although nobody
had any dtioubt that it was a lie, it muist
be judicially invest-igated. So it %vas
agreed that everybody should wait for
half an hour, and if at the end of that
ime no snoring mas heard, the Jew
hould be disposed of in any way that
he majority inigit select.

" They ladn't very long to wait, for in
about ten minutes the snoring began
gain. It eaut iromt ithe identical berth
pointed ont by the Jew, and you never
aw a more .isgust.-lookitg set of men
tan the doze n or so miniers that sat and

tood and listened to the sound. They
were asihoamed of having made a mistake
n accusittg iteci Jew, and th-y were still
more sorry thattany one of thtir own
niiber situlii have been guilty of dis
urbing te whole car-load or p iastnîgers,
nd e:pecially the young wotman.

ttose berth is that ?'' sadi th.
eader '

Nntody knew, tlhtitgb It i geier-
lly thought that it as O1d P ihkatt's.
ust at tht miuute, ioVever, OI Pun-
kett turned out irom a berth near the
rnd of the car, so it was clear he wasn't

he guilty man.
IIt loet't mak e any difference

whose berth it is,' said one of the men
There is some heaven-forsaken vaga-
bond who is sntoring in that there betif
in the prusence of a young lady, and if
me was my own brother I'd be the first
one to convince him of the error of his
waya. t propose that we go to that there
berth and catch.the miscreant red-nosed,
as our Jewish friend here remarks. Just
take him by the feet and drag him out.
We can then hold a little Lynch court
in this end of the c-ir, and settlethe
thing in decett order.'

" This satioSed the views of the other
minera, and the whole gang of theni
went softly to the hertit. 'ihe snoring
was worse than ever, f"r it got to lie or
the chuking variety. You'd have sworn
tiat the anorer was choking to deit h to
heur the gagpings, and the strangliung,
and the aîgitngs that camne iront at
berth. However, ithitkind of snoring la
never directly fatal, though it i followed
by fatal consequencee on sleeping-cars,
as I've aiready given you to under-
stand.

" one of the minera was just going to
give the word for hauing the snorer ont
of the berth, when ail of a sudden the
curtains opened, and a young woman
looked out with a sort ni scared exprea-
tion on her face. lf you believe what I
tay, that there snorer wasn't any miner
whatsoever, nor yet any other sort of
masculine miscreant, as you might say.
The whole of that snoring had been
done by tha.t identical pretty yountg wo-
man thaL the boys bad ben wanting to
pretotc'.

"Site aaw lu a minte thtat somtethtiug
mas ump, but put on a stern sert et coun-
menance, lilme a school-mistress addtress-
ing a lot cf bad boys, tund site sait,
". iway'! or I'il caîl tite conductor."
Te boys didn't wrait 1or an>' furtiter

ordlers, but taey just belolt ont cf te
car. Lte Jew ment te htis bertht chtucki-
ing Là bimself, anti remtarkitg tat hea
ru' atto uen te company for diamnages.
Asteor me, I kept out o! sight round thea

A Wholesome TonicI orsford's Acd Phosphate
Strengthens thé brain and nerves.

corner of the wash-roou, for I didn't upon learning of the ixtent cf ite catas-
seem to care about being nilxed up in trophe, telegraphed fr the Piiladelihia1
the busny as. The girl set up a little Medical Emiergency Corrs, filteen of
while,.as if site was waiting for another whom rsponded, and hurriWd to hiere ont
interview with the beys, but as they a special train. Tlese surgeons imte-
didnt seeni to have any further detire rial aided the volinteer corps of this
to cultivate her acquaintance, sh drew city. Many of the injured were taken to
Lie curtatins togetheragtain. and the con- hotels, as the City Hospital oon becanie
cerL rt-commenced. The Jew, and sie, over-crowded. Aboeut thirty of the
an-1 I hai Lthe sleeping-car to ourselves wounrded had their injurms dressed and î
for the rest of the niglit, and when we were aible to proceed on thei way. It is
got to Chicago, the miners aneaked ont expicted that fully a dzen of those now
of the snoking-car on to t be platform as lying in the hosptital wil not survive.1
if Litey had been caught picking pockets, Mr. Edward Farr, the wife of the Read-u
and were afraîid of Lite polici. ing ei g neer, wio nit deatnh while per-

"This story that I have been telling b frimig his duty, and was found with
you go-s to show that woiien can store one hand on the tlirottle tnd the other
even when they're young and goo-look-- on the brake, wi Iinormnied of the acci- m
ing. I wouldni't liave believet it unîm as dent and her husband's tragicdeat, iwasn
I liad heard it with yni own ears. In unable to withetand thet shock, and fell 
my opinion, iowever, it is a thing that to the foor deai.
yung unimarriel ien ougit to know. •Teidettiied decilare: an ra.
Sf1I hadn' Lhappeed toi have been aboard Therdehntted idetd.ar: Eoln,rt Farr,
that tiere sleeping-car on that identical ae'ineear of Lithe Rtuig Railroatd train,
ight, I might perhaps haovebeen a Atlantic city ; -Siiuel Thorne, B.aggage-rmarried man myself before iow. What master. Pensylvania Rilrod, Atlantic

I say to yo is, never despise auy sort of city ; P. S. 3urphy, Miilvill. NJ.: J. 1).
knwovledge. It's always lia blee work Johnston and D Bonchas. Bridgeton; G.
in iany at soute tine, a-id pr itect you ' B. Taylor, no addresa: P. H. Goldsmith
froi one sort cf harmn or another." andwite ,Bridgeton; Smnnîuîel Smith,

Atlantic City; D. F. Wood, Shipping
Clb'rk. Piifadelphia; J'ohbn Greiner,

A RAILWAY DISASTER. Bridgeton: Cagres A;F-r.ilen u ; Cbas.

Wcodrff, N .J.,; 3Ir .. E-trre st, Bridge-
A FAST EXPRESS AND AN EXCUR- ton; MMr. and Mrs. H. F. Bll, Bridgeten ;

SION TRAIN COLLIDE. W. Il. Sonder Iember of the Board of
Health of Bridgeton, and wife.

TERRiPLE T.OSS IOF FIFE-IlARRowlNG ScENES

-TE maOSER oub>EED> THE ARREST
OF TE IIPINCiPAL OPERATOB.

A terrible railroad catastrophe took
place nt A'uut twoi' nuesi ou'. -f Atlantic
City, NJ., otîrtily atter I p. on
Thritmy ilast, resultiug iin tie death of
42 peupie and the wounding. ut SWothers.
A train left here, consisting cf seven
cars, over ite W-st Jersey Rairoati,
beaning.a special excursion of Red Men
and their friends, of Bridgeton, N .1., and
Salei, and liad reacihed t.he crossing of
the Reading Railroad when it was struck
b' te 540 down express from Phaila-
delphtia, idemrîolishling two cars and teles-
coping the itre following. The engine
of the Reading train becane a totalf
wreck, kilhing the engineer and latally
injuring the fireian. The car behind it
also was thrown from the track and
mtany of its occupants killed or injured.
The responsibility for the collision lias
net yet beau placet, but Wrilliam Iliur-
loi, tLe operator t Lite Block Tomer,
situa ted at the çreseiing, has been ar-
NiAlîdil by ùrder of the corôner.

Leaving tbis city tie tracks olstLie of't
Jersey rra run praîlle]tetose ef tire
Camtdem %Ç- tlaintic City until the>'
cross tb diawbridge, when they switch
off t the south, crossing the Reading
Foad at an obtuse angle. Join GreignFr,
the engineer of the West Jersey trait,
saw the Reading train approaching the
crossing at a swift speed, but as the
signals were open for hiim te proceed on
biis way he continued. His engine had
barely cleared the track of the Reading
when the locomotive of the latter train,
which left Philadelphia at 5.40 p.m.,
struck the first car full in the centre,
throwing it far off the track into a near-
by ditch and completeli submerging it.
The second car of the WVest Jersey train
was aise carrie into the ditch, the
third and fourth cars being telescoped.
The engine of the Reading train was
thrown to the other aide of the track,
carrying with it the first coach.

A few minutes after the collison, tei
add to the scene of horror, the boiler of
the Reading locomotive exploded, scald-
ing several te death and casting its boil-
ing spray over many of the iinjured
passengers. As soon as the news reach-
cd the city thousands of peuple BoLcked
to the scene. The road leading tu the
scene of the collison was a constant pro
cession of hacks, busses, bicycles and
ail kinds of vehicles, while thousands of
pedestrians hurried along the path to
render what assistance they could or te
satisfy their curiosity. Darkneas fell
quickly r and the work of rescuing the
injured and the dead was carried out
under the lurid glare of large bonfires.

it was a gruesoae sight presented te
celooker as the marngled and burnt
forms of the dead wtre caried fron the
wreckage which bound them and laid
aide by side en the gra'el bank nar tha
track, with ne -other pall than the few
newapapers gat-hered froi the pas-
sengera. ThIe wounded were quickly
gathered together and carried by train
waggon te -the Atlantic City lHospital,
wheresix of them died shortly anLer their
arrival. The old -excursion house at the
foot of Misi'ssippi avenue was converted
-into -a morgue and thither the dead were
ta-ken.

The city is greatly excited over the ac-
cident, the streets in te viciîoty e!fte
4xuursien.ltise antdiLite City'Hospital,
as ri] as to e rea leadiug to the scene
of the accident, being packed with peu-
ple anxious to learn the latest ne.we. lte
Bridgeton and Salem excursionists who
escaped injury were brought backte tthis
ciL> ant sent home on a speea ntrain se-
votai boumars t-rin tae e'ontng.

James W. Hoyt, Secretar> of the -De-
partment of Public Safety, immediately

PRACTICAL BILVERISM.
It would appear that, already in the

Presidenitial camil aiga, tie practical
operation and evemutaiil outcouie of the
"Free Silver'' theory are being brought
hone to sone of the workingien in the
Southern and South twestern States,
whicl, in this political struggle, appear
to constitute the smronghol oi the Popu-
list party.

On the sutject of the supposed popu-
larity of silver dollars, at iold dealer in
Mexican and Anerican coin-ailver and
gold--in responîse to an enquiry as to
how the denand for coin rated recently
,amd ;- j

" W e have hd mittiany enquiries for
'Mexican' dollars,-princi pal]Jy iroi the
South and West. Thlise aollars cot the
purchasors cnl' fift-ive cents eacr.
Two Mexican dollars are paii t-o amork-
ingmtan lor each Aituerican dollar due
him. e.he inhoever, ie coines te pi>
ont a Mexica.n dollar, lu t-ate, â'o sur-
prised to ind that it ia acceitW filty
cents, and no more, althoughit L4 ually
contains more silvvr than the Amîerictan
dollar."

Leb-s than fifty> years ago, in the city
of New York, a Mt-xican t.ilver dollar of
that perid coul hie old, in ordinary
trade, in any manufacturing jewelry'
store, in Maiden Lane-then the iead-
quarters of that businesa-or a hundred
and five cents of god Auterican mouney
-for, then, under the old Anerican
Democratie system, we iad no paper
money, except wiat was issued by the
local banking inîstitutions, anong which
the note issues of vry few, outaide of
the New York city banka, were rated, as
at par-that is to say, thatthey couldl be
calculated on to pay one hundred cents
on the dollar. in solid cash, in a crisia.

The Mexican Governnment,at that time,
did not allow the export of silver from
that country, except of what bad passed
througi the officiai mint, and had paid
the assay-fee (about five per cent.,) whicht
was the principal cash revenue the
Mexican government bad at the conclu-
sion of the war with the United States,-
which had cont Mexice the ass of the
golden regions of California, which the
Mexicans were too indolent te develop to
their, as yet, undiscovered capacity. So,
in those days, it was cheaper, fer the
Maiden Lane silver manufacturing jewel-
lers, to buy Mexican dollars,-which
they knew had been assayed to the full
bullion value-and five per cent. over,-
at the market rate of silver, instead of
rieking the unstaimped value of the
silver bars put on the market,-handi-
capped as they were, in tiese days.-by
the fany stock issues of the San Fran-
'cîsco miningsyndicates,-the represent-
ative of which is nom taking the front
rank in trying to subordinate our Na-
tional policy to the level of the mere
whirl of the Stock Exchange exigency of
a balf dozen Californiabrokers in Ameri-
can National policies.

It is only a few years ago that this
silver movenent appeared to be at its
highest attainient, when it collapsed,
suddenly,-in front of the corpse of a
drownend man, on the margin of the har-
bor of San Francisco. The dead broker
had undertaken to change the course of
Democracy in the Pacific States,
and had influenced at least one
choice of the Presidency of the
Unitti States before he lied. To-day
his naine l unheard of -in the political
councils ; and thi local politician, who
cm "swing" his district, for tba election
of some candidate ir office, is, accord-
ing to the verdict of tita eilver leaders
ef the Gelti Coast, a greatar imarititan
the accidentai leader, ito, for a fateful
monent, akpeared to have the control of
the whole acific coast within his graep:

and, because he was not in toIuch ]it
the genuine popular organizailti.rn
lapsed, a defeated andi disappointedj p>i.

ician. -Irish American.

A TEMPER ANCE SONu.

Sing a song or penitence, a îfçH
fzil ut rye ; lour and twentvep
danced before his eye. When hi. .

wias opened, ie shoutedi for hi5 iÎe
wan't he a pretty chump tugo '1,!'.
bs wize ? His hat was in tit
underneath a chair; bis boots wt-
the Îîallway, his coat was Un the
his trousers in the kitchen, bis cîù
tie shliel :but he had n'tanv 
where ie ias at himself. Wùe
iorn was breaking, some one letri
calli; bis head was in the ice b>x ah(j
that was best of all.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOu-D KNOW THAT

r. a very remarrabte renedy, bath fer i-
TflRNAL anaid XTEENAL tuse, and wou-
derfuii ta i qitiacton O rtlieve ttsuesa.

PAIN-KILLER l t uforSer
<itttt;s, Drton Deier., orumgls.

.Thrml.gE BESTri.«' tIekîsL MIIrklltrn. tnrlî e 'nln tra ibi
lloea.itaautsaalZetitnPAIN-KILLER -ww&;

E ti, n ' T

)1. at%eln lorrutaen, elis, duratas, severenUra, et.
PAIN-KILLER t t .rec

r.mi iternausreIirter. naitr. andla
"". att dn.ts int4 s anu-leit - A .t tanud.

s,,'d iAr- n iVF ltiriàflt>or ci rrnitl t -n

"-Eur ijAViS." bt eryL.I. M'it.-. tigCh-LUtl

Very large bottles 5'c.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

...... GRAY'S EFFERVESCING.
Broffide of Soda and Caffeine

Calns the nervesuand removes beadache.
Studenta. bon-ivants and neuralgie people wi DlandiL tiaushble.

50 Cents Boitie.

HENRY R. GRAY, - ChemIsit
122 St. Lawrence Maln Street.

P 5.-A large assortment o!fasuhion&ble per-
fumery ad toilet soaps alwayr onband.

routrirts, Mns, Šgquos.

Have You Tried
STEWA RT'S

En~isb ÙBraat[&s Tua
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO 80.

I0. STEWART & CO-e
Cor, Si. calberine & lIakaystrEetS

TELEPHONE No. 3885.

Q 55eÏ0~naI Cab.

MJ.DOHERTrY
Accountant and OommissiOnT

jSURANOR ANO RNBMAL 4aBfr.

M'oneyr to T.en Zcl.
No. 8, POURTE FLOOB,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELIL,
AUQCOUNTÂNT AN» TRUSTAI.

180 ST. JAMEb STREET.

Telephone1182. oNBA4 L.
Personaimupervliion gAven to &aubusineil.

Rents cOllectd, Estatea admi. iuîered. sud Pao»
auditod.

BRODIE & I{ARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Flour
8 TE BE8 and the ON1Y OIR IjYlr

article. Houskeepers.hosld aok for t "da
tbst thev set it. Ail others are

~1

~4<Y'-"~ *' t
Y t t

t ~ y-.-,. THE TRUE WITNESS ANM AATOLI oRoi , AUUST51896.

RESIORESGRA<HAIR TU ITS NATURAL C0LOYSTREKJGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS HE HAR.
GURES DANDRUEF AND ITCHINGflF TUE SC&Lr
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND TUE HE COOL
138NOT A DYEBUI RESioRES IRE HAIR NATURALLY

FOR THE HA-,IRl
ItS A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES 'Ap.

'RECDMMENDS ITSELF,0UNE TJA L IS CONViNCING
11S THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIION IN THE MARKET

- IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING OF PAIR,
DýL H gD j1L, ) DUES NOT SOIt THE PILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DPýEss

-RIN SoP L b y«i G enEist raR e4nmers,5O cents dBottte .

PR INCIPAL LÀBORATORY, RUE ViDnE, RQUEN,Prar.ce. R.J Deis GfMO NTEA


